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At Lancaster Yards
Beef. Sheep Off; Hogs Up

lamai E. O'Hara,
Ka Charge. Market New« Branch

WEEKLY REVIEW
July 24, 1959

This week’s supply in the
cattle division totaled some
.3600 head or about 200 head
less than last week. Slaugh-
ter steers made up 65% of
the receipts and stockers and
feeders 25%.

Trading was slow o n
s’aughter Steers but all other
classes were moderately act-
ive Week’s supply of slaugh-
ter steers arrived on Mon-
day.

Trading was moderately
'active in the calf divisionfor
575 vealers. Receipts this
v\ eek were about the same as
last week. Following the de-
clines in the dressed veal
market, vealers sold 100
lower.

Compared with last week’s
close slaughter steers weigh-
ing under 1200 lbs. were 50-
75 lower, weights over 1200
lbs sold 75-1 00 lower. Cows
were 25 lower Bulls m plen-
tiful supply were 25-50 low-
er Stockers and feeders fol-
lowing the decline on slaugh-
ter steers were 50-100 low-
er Bulk of choice slaughter
steers weighing under 1200
lbs managed 28-29 Few lots
average-Choice 1050-1200 lb
steers brought 29 10-29 50, a
load high-choice 1226 lbs
commanded 29 75 Choice
cattle weighing over 1200 lb.
sold back to 27 50 Good to
low-choice slaughter steers
went to the plants at 25 75-
28

Cuiter and utility cows
made 16 50-20 50 with com-
mercial cows selling up to
‘2150 while canners and
low-cutters made 14 75-16 50
Utility and commercial bulls
ranged from 22 75-25 25,
gpod grade fed bulls sold up
to 26 75

Good and choice 800-1050
lb feeder steers sold at 27 -

25-29, with medium & good
bringing 26 -27 50 Good and
choice 550-800 lb stocker
steers made 29-35 and med-
ium and good made 27329 25.
A few lots of good grade
stock calves brought 30-32 -

25

• Good and choice vealers
sold for 28.-33, with choice
and prime reaching 33-37.
Very few prime vealers sold
at 38 Standard and low-
good brought 22-28. with
utility selling down to 17

Receipts m the hog divis-
ion were about 300 head less
than last week’s 1350 head
Aftpr Monday’s 50-75 higher
market Wed was 25-50 low-
er and compared with last
week’s close barrows and
gilts were 25 higher Sows
held steady throughout the
wreck US No. 1-3 grade 225
lb barrows and gilts ranged
fiom 15-75-16 25 early, but
late sold at 15 50-16 with No
3 selling down to 15 25
Hogs more uniform for
weight and grade including
1-2 grade 190-220 lb hogs at
16 50-17 50 but stopping at
17 on Wednesday 230-250 lb
butchers made 15-15 75 with
250-275 lb at 14-15 300-600
lb sows brought 9-12

Receipts of spring lambs
were about 200 head less
than last" week’s 667 head
count Trading was slow
Spring slaughter lambs were
100 lower wet fleeces con-
sidered Good and choice
spring lambs made 22-24.50
with utility selling down to
17 00 A lot good 51 pound
feeder lambs brought 14 50
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CHICAGO, JULY 23
WEEKLY REVIEW-
CATTLE— Local receipts

little changed from last week
and 10 per cent below same
period last year, Distribution
of receipts very uneven with
largest supply since May,
Monday, making up two-
thirds of weeks total, being
followed by meager supply-
Tuesday and only moderate
receipts Wednesday. Sizab’e
holdover supply slaughter
steers increase salable sup-
plies after Monday, but there
was good clearance at weeks
end

Percentages various classes
altered slightly with fully 75
per cent slaughter steers, be-
tween 10 and 15 per cent
heifers, and seven per cent
cows. Percentage heifers
slightly reduced while cows
increased over last week.

Percentage prime in
slaughter steer supply little
changed from last week and
estimated at seven per cent,
percentages good,and choice
also little changed and esti-
mated at 25 .and 65 percent
respectively

Salable supply largely good
to • high choice slaughter
steers with many loads choice
carrying prime grade end
Kumerous loads choice 1100
- 1300 lb weights included
in supply while supply
weights below 1100 lbs rath-
er limited.

Average weight slaughter
steers promising to be little
different from last week
and estimated at 1155 lbs
Trading on .slaughter steers
over 1100 16s. very slow for
the most part while lighter-
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The July 23rd beef market
had receipts of 737 cartle
and 322 calves. Steer mhrket
steady to slow on all heavy
choice and all plain cattle
Plain kinds 50 lower, in-
stances more. Small tidy-
made cattle weighing under
1050 with quality and not
too fat, strong to 50 higher

Cow market $1 lower.
Bulls 50-$l lower Stocker &

feeder steers slow Vcalers
$2 lower on prime and small
calves Calves weighing 110-
140 with finish, steady

Choice butcher steers
Heavy, $2B-29, light, 2'> -30.-
10; Good - 27 50-29, and pi.
- med, - 23-27.

Choice heifers - $25-26 50,
good - 21-24, and pi -med - 17
- 21

Sales Siables
Fresh no u, il

- $507 50, oj" i325, and ofe
Stock buiis J
The July J*

found a S' (n. ‘ hmarket, vull, 24 ,
5?"I

geldmgsMrLl!l
Riding hol 6t

drivers - 140,0,
Killers -

pound lgl%

Good bulls - $25-26, pi. -

med - 23-24.75, and bologna
bulls - 23-25. ,

Good cows - $l9-20, med
- 17-19, and canncrs and
cutters - 14-16 50.

Stocker and feeder steers
- $23-27 Choice to prime
calves' - $35-38 good 32 - 35
med - 26-32, and thin - 18-25.

The July 23 dairy sale had
the biggest run of the year
wth 203 cows, five stock
bulls and nine stock heifers
More good cows available.
Cow mkt very active, $lO-
- higher'
weights only moderately ac-
tive a't best

Steers over 1100 lbs were
sharply lower Monday but a
moderate advance Wednes-
day partially "erased this de-
cline, steers below 1100 lbs
and heifers also sold lower
Monday but a strong to high-
er trend the remainder of

(.Turn to Page 5>
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MI neW. and all set to go, ready to turn out more
tvork in a day and to make it easier for you.

First of all, there’s more horsepower in this new
770, coming from a deeper-breathing, higher-speed
engine Add the new Power-Booster Drive and you
get 12 forward speeds, almost one-third more pull
for heavy going at the touch of a lever—on the go.'

Hook a new 4-bottora semi-mounted No. 5440
plow to Oliver’s new Power-Traction Hitch and
forget about the tough spots. Your 770 just bears
’down, steps right through at full speed. Put on
Powerjuster wheels; let the engine change tread.'
'And make driving a pleasure with power steering.’

This is only the beginning. There’s a lot more to
see in the new 770. You’ll wanUo feel this snappy
power, too—in all the-exciting new ways.'

G. E.. Busier
Peacn Bottom, Pa.

Chas. J. McComsey
& Sons

Farmersville
Equipment Co.

Hickory HilL Pa. Ephrota. R.D. 2

N. G. Hershey & Son
Manheim. R. D. 1

. J. B. Lapp
Atglen, Pa.
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